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C. P. S. IN' UGU AYES $5,000,000 PLAN

LOGGERITHMS
By "Mike"

LAUNCH DRIVE
Loggers Tangle
GREAT ADDITION TO CURRICULUM; SPEAKERS FOR
With Univ. of B. C. FOR A GREATER
INCLUDES FOUR-YEAR COURSES B.ANQUET ARE
INSTITUTION
ANNOUNCED TO WELCOME FIRST TEAM
LIBRARY AND INDUS'l'RIAJ..,

ACCORDING TO IIOYLEJ
Mr. Cheney, it pa ins us to say
this, 4>ut .a Kiu g can n ever be th e
s tronges t thin g in th e world a s lon g PRE-MEDICINE~ JOURNALISM~
CHEMISTRY WILL MARE
as th e re aro any a ces in the d eck.

LIBERAL ARTS STANDING.

• .. *

COLLEGE RANK HIGH IN

'frut.h Jmay be S't.l·ong. O•·ushed to
cm·Ht, J.j; wlll l'i ~'<O Hgaiu, but so
will a hllllllll(l('k 01' n. clevnpo•·t. ne.sidt'S whlc·h, 'J't·uth could n ev('r he
mwd to flll a stt·n!g'ht.

The Board of Tr-uslees of the College of Puge t Sound has
just announced lhul illlporl::ml changes will be made in the curriculum next year, wl1ich \vi.ll make the school more decidedly a
liberal a rts college. The two-year Normal Co urse, whic h h as
brought m a ny s lude nls lo lhe College in the past, will be dis• • •
continued al l11c end of the academic year 1927, or at leas t b y
TRACK N OT E S
lhc close of lhc summer school of 1927. Students who arc now
Men tor Seward h as line d up all enrolled in lhc Normal School will he allowed lo finish and rekinds of trackme n and a bigger a nd ceive a diploma, hut no more students will be enrolled for norb e tt er aeason is a n ticipated. Se- mal school work.

w ard says he has a lot o r 'l'rack
Timber.
What's ']'rack 'l' imber , a s printer
with a wooden leg?
S peaking of Track, this De partment holds the r e cord for tho Hop,
Slcip and Flunk.

However Importa nt a tltlltio ns will
•
l
be made to t he curri culum , nam ely,
four-year r.ou rses In pre-m edicin ~;J,
journalis m, library, and indus trial
che mi stry, and poss ibly pre-eu gineol'ing. '!'b ose changes a r e very 1m-

After watching Rnlph Bro\v n p er- portant, in th a t th e College o1~ Puget

Year Book Budget
Passed by Finance
Committee; Is High
---

form at tile Common s, we are of
Amounts to Over $3,000; Will
Be Great er Magazme
·
th e opinion that he sllould excel Sound will houceforth be more esat Hurling the Dlshus.
se ntially a liberal arts college , and
The Tamanawas budget ltus been
•
"' • •
n ot u norm a l sc hool. It also means
UNIFORM, J>UOGIU!JSSI'vE AND that although some p1·o~ peclive s tu- pussed by th e l1'inan cc Committee of
G H.AJJIUAL
dents will be lost as a result of the Centra l Board, allowing a gr eater
1\Uk<>, the well known discontinuance of the norm a l school, expenditure than ever be fore . The
stntJ ~:~ticiun now ndvnnccs his theory m a ny more students will a ttend total amount is $3 ,0 45 . 07. A new
th<~t nuan·lcd mt•n m·o t.ho mos t uc- he r e because of t ho new courses type of advertis in g , that of profest•u•-ntc nncl pl'ofldent buskct ball whi ch will be offer ed n ext year. In s ional cards has been added and it
shot-8. This ~; t~ttt•mt' nt i.s well cur- the pas t yem·s th e e nrolm ent has is expected to help great ly in r a is ing
l'ial out. by t.ll(' •·nnldng or tbe been s mall pa rtly because some or the necessary number of adve rtt ~:~er s .
P•·oCC&~ oJ ·

seniol' high-point mon, Jenne, H art
aJtd \VotmoJ'<l iu 1hc Ol'dct.· nmue.
Note ~It•. Jlu.l't's r>osltlon. N. B. Mt·.
\~'et.lllol'o 111 nofc>l'ious 1u1 u womu.nhnt.c.r.

the more scie nti fic and pract ical
s ubje cts have not been offered h er e.
Ma ny students have gon e t o o thel'
schools, who would otherwise have
attended b ore . It Is expected that
* .. ,,
the enrollm ent will lncl'easo considThi s Deparlm e nt, wiRhin g t o d elve orahly ln du o tim e , because of this
s till furthe r into tho intricacies of change in cnrrl culum .

ba:;ketba ll, a ssumed th e role of a r - i\T:as tt't''s Ht·,~•·<•t• \\' Ill He~ Givt•u in
biter during the Se nior-So phom or e
Theology
fra cas and from now on all offe rs
ln
aclclilio
n
t o th o ahove c hanges
In that Un o will be declined.
th e depa rtm e nt of r eli gious e du ca Uon will be re-arranged, a nd graduIt's nbout. as :,utl'a us play ing tidate wo rlt will be offer e d in this
<lh•y 1'.jnkH in the middle of :U•·oudsubject, l eading to the degree of
way.
Master of Arts in R elig ious E duca• •
tion. 'rh o administ,ration states that
Mr. B a nkhead, th e Diogoues o r t his d oes not mean th o school is
Day Is la nd s ays : Th e bagpipe i s no t bec omin g a g raduate college. At
a ny Scotch in s trument. If y ou presen t the re is no school in the
~:~ qu eeze ono it will give a little.
Nor t h wes t giving the Master 's d eg roo in reli gio us education. Jn fill•
lng this n eed tho coll ege will he
WHAT 'S TN A NA.l\m'?
'. flwrc wnH oncC' n. st,udlious stew ed performing a dis tinctiv e service to
s tudt•nt. who wnH Jn lo ve . \Vhon h e the s tudents oC th e N o rthwest.
Professor George P. H edley of the
1'il'St ~;nw hN· hils Hm·t. bm·nml out
a bearing. AH sh o N(Of)pc:'fl to Pm·ker Department of R olig iou s Educa tion,
old mun's H on1·y h o linge•·ed to b as been g iven leave of absen ce
Sizt'J' up. Tho became a.cqunintcd next year, in order to s tudy for his
nnd wanclc rc<l nil nround the B t•rg Ph. D. degree. H is ex pected that
to~<>tltcr.
They w<·nt Rocn down he w ill r eturn to the Coll ege after

..

. ..

•

•

•

Th e seniors are now having tllelr
pictures tak en a nd the senior n or m a ls will follo w ; then the juniors,
sophomores and freshmen . The cost
of pi ctures will be one dol.lar for
four prooCs, and an arld ed fifteen
cents for all prints, after the ·riri:!t
m a de for the annual. When a second s itting is des ire d In another
cos tum e, a dollar will be char ged as
be fore and fift een ce nlf! for additiona l prints of tho pic ture.
S tudents a r e urged to Cill th eir
appoiutmentR promptly und tho sitli ngs may be t a ke n a ny ti me du rth e day of app<Ji nt m en t. 'l'll e st aff
inte nds to pu t the T a manawas out
ea rl y this year and onl y prompt
cooper a t ion w ill make thi s POI!s ible.
Stude nts sho ulcl be absolute ly cer ta in t hat they order the correc t
number of pri nts wh en the d e!!ired
proof is r eturne d . Only tho number
order ed can uppe ur in th e a nuual
a nd to m alte s ure that tho correc t
number is provided fo r eve1·y o ne
s hould care Cully check thru the ir
o rganization sectlonH. So me g roups
will h a ve group pictu res only and
oth ers w ill p1·ovide individual pictures of th e ir m e mbers .
T he foll owing o rganizations will

-WILL BE HELD AT TACOMA
HOTEL, VIIHNG ROOM
Could someone but pi e rce tho v eil
or s ecrecy and of myst e ry whi ch
s urrounds th e annu al All-Co ll ege
Banque t ol' the college , which is to
be held on Wa s hin g t on '!;; birthday ,
Mo nday, F ebrua r y 2 2 , h e would beyo nd a do ub t find m a n y interes ting
th ings t o te ll t o t he l!tudent bod y.
B ut t h e co mmitt ee in ch a r ge r efu!'l es to c1 ivul ge t he progr n.m i t has
pre pa r ed for th e aCfair, althou g h
th e r eporter pl eacl od desporate ly.
Th eir only s tate me nt was that it
would be well w orth a tte ndin g. And
from a ll indications the banquet
thi s ye1.r promises to be on e of th o
bes t that the college ha:; over he iLl.
However, th e cornmilloe, which
is composed of Margaret Scofield,
K a thryn Hammerly, Torr ey Smith
a nd Mike Thornilly, clld tell the
names of those who are to be on
th e program. The lis t includet:l Dr.
Todd, Dean H e my, Miss Anna H.
Cra pser, Torrey S mith, Eldon Chuin a rd, Harold Huseby, Wilhelmina
Van den S teen, Hilda MelJn, Anthony Arntson, Lillian Burlcla nd and
Margery Davisson.
Th e banquet is to begin promptly
at 6: 30 p. m . Friday, and Is to be
held in the Viking room of the Tacoma Hotel. Ticket s are being s old
by students, and a la rgo number
have already been sold, although It
is hoped that many more wm at~ e nd . The A ll-College Banquot
is
th e bi gges t socia l e vent of tho ye ar
in the college. a nd is wor\hy oC the
s upport of the whole student body
of P u .; t Sound.

who will be ch osen to ser ve during
Prof. H e dl oy'H a bsence w ill proba bly r e main her e a f t er th e latter's
r eturn , a nd w ill assis t Prof. H eel Ley in hi s depa rtment.
E ver s ince th e beginning oC the
prese nt adminis tration th e academic
program of th e co ll ege has made a
s teady advance. At the end of the
fi rs t year of tlHl uow adminis tration
the sc h ool was ·changed from " Univers ity or Pu ge t Sound" to " College
of P u get ~ouud,' ' and the curricutum was entirely r e-arra nged in accord an ce w ith the new n a m e. During that year t h e Buslness College,
which had bocomo a burd en to the
s ch oo l, wa s d iscontinu ed, an d in
the spr iu g or 1916 th e A cad e my
was a lso d ropped. Th e College of
Puge t So und was no longe r in t h e
secondary scllool class , and con siste d only or the ronr-year co llege or
Liber ea l Arts course and the norma l
school. Th e college has turned o ut
som e sple ndid teach er s , who a r e
holdin g go od pos itions t11roug h out
Y. Mj MEN TALK ON: POLITI- t he s tate of Was hin(§ton, and in
CAL CANDIDATES
I o ther s tates ns we ll.
The pl a n to drop the tw o-year
Th e coll ege Y . M. b as been ver y norma l courses and to add th o preunfortunate in getting political can- ~ vious ly m en tio ned curricula wil l not
didatos t o speak to the fe llows. C. only make the sc hoo l s trictly a libF. Mason, o ne of the candl dates for e~al a l·Ls co ll ege , bu t will e na ble
Mayor, was sche duled to appear be- it to be of g reate r ser vice t o the
fore the boys las t Tu esd a y morning, s tudents, and wlll g ive it a hik ber
but h e did not show up. Inst ead of s tanding am ong the othe r colle ges.
this speech, th e m en them selves disAll of the Trus tees of the College
cussed the various candidates, pro felt that a big step was be ing t a k en
and con.
Several her e tofor un- in a dopting the n e w curriculum.
known facts wer e disclosed and a
The Colle ge of P uget Sound is
gr eat deal of Interest in the coming constantly stre ngthening its o.cademe le ction wa s displayed.
ic program, nnd Is looking forward
Friends of the candidates defend- to the day when it will be one of
e d them, and oppon ents said ;what America's s trong colle ges.
they could again st the me n. Sever a l
of the P rofessors gave the ir v·iews.
Mr. A . B. Brooke will return to
Some of the fe llows who had a t- Hood R iver So.turday, afte.r seven
tended political rallies gave r eports weeks or w-ork ;here . The best' wishes
on the meetings.
of the students go with him.

!

bers hip. A ll olher s wil l h ave g roup
pictures.
Classes: seniors, juniors , senior
norma ls, s po ho rnores and th o fr esh m en offi ce rs.
Socia l fr at erniti es a nd s ororities.
Honorary fra ternities: P I Kappa
De ta , Theta Alpha P hi und Lb e OtIah Club.
Deba te rs.
'l'arn a n a was stare .
Presen t · Y . W. C. A. cabinet.
ElnUre Y. M. C. A. cabine t .
Trail s ta ff.
Judiciary counc il.
Science c lub.
Officers of inter-sorority co uncil.
Membe r s of in ter-fra te rnity co unci l.
Stud ents in S prin g Festival.
Literary societies, a ll m ember s .
E veryone is again a sk ed to appear pr001ptl y for their a ppoin tm enta with the photographer.

FROSH OUTNUMBER OTHER
CLASSES
Final r egistra tion round P u get
Sound's enro llment s wolle d to 3 58
reg ula r s tud ents. This number inelud es norma l s tud e nts .
The fr eshme n h ead tho cla sses tn
s ize with 1 7 1 stude nts e nro lle d. Of
these 1 2 7 are taking the B. A. degree a nd 44 a re n ormals. The s ophom or es ha ve 99 reg is te r ed a nd of
these 66 are taking the B. A . d egr ee
and 35 are norm&l s tudents ; the
juniors number 46 and the seniors
28.
Fourteen specia l stud ents e nrolled for the second sem est er
course.
The nig ht school has bee n prog r easin g we ll. It is held Monda y
and Tu esday evenings. The·re a re
about 50 pupils enro lled, man;y
from the city s.chools. P r ofessors
W·e ir: Slater, Robbins, Reaneau,
Cheney and Vaught hold cla sses .

C. P. S. end s a

s u c ce s~ ful

ball-

lc etball sea s on tomorrow night, on
our court wit h a gam e wit!L our
newly a cquired but fri e ndly rival s,
t he Univers ity of B ritis h Columbia .
After a woelc oC
ha rd p laylug th e
Logge r squad will
travel all Saturday to a rrive in
Tacoma in t im e
t o mix with t he
Ca nadian
five.
Th o C. P. S. qnintet playe d the m
In Van c ouv e r
enrlle r in tho so as ea son. The r esultant one-sided
s core did not give any idea of the
fight that occurred, and good bask etball is certain to be playe d whe n
tb e two quints tangle again.
0n the severa l trips of the C. P.
S. r epresentatives to the Ca nadian
city they h a ve bee n received with
the utmos t courtesy and by every
e ffort to show our s tudents a good
time. A good sized crowd is expected to we lcome our northern visitors when they appear on th e local
Cloor and to s how them that C. P.
S. appreciates good tre atment.
In a preliminary game the Frosh
ho op artists battle it out with the
Pncific Lutheran College from Parlelund. A few weeks ago th e freshmen los t to t11em on th eiJ· floor by
a s core of 17- 1 G. The y earlings will
be out for vengeance and a hard
fought tilt is expected. The fir s t year
me n have only los t two or three
g nrn es so fa r this seas on a nd are
goin g to try to lose n o more .

DEBATE TEAM
FOR UNIV. S.C. SOPHSELECT
NEW OFFICERS
IS SELECTED
--- ,

SOP ER AND JENSEN WIN
OVER SMITH AND MANNING
Paul Soper and J esse J ense n
e mer ged victorious Monday a l:t:or noon for places on t.ll e team thnt
will meet the U11ive rs ily oC Southern
California next spring. 'r orr oy Sm ith
and Franklin Munnin g th e other clehater s who lined u p a gains t Soper
and J ensen, nobly uph e ld th e negativ e of the child l a bor qu es tion .
Thos e four debaters h ave done ex-

n little 1Jrooke and in endeavoring be has received his degi•oe. The man have indivdual photos of their rnem- cellent work this year as members
to glom a water lily fot· her, he
fe ll in and lVc tmo•·o thun his shOt'S
and ~ock.-; . Sh~· en 11<'<1 him her llil·o
and to mnko a l ..ong st.OJ·y Short
sho i twitoo him t.o h o t• homo that
K1Light t.o m cot hc•r f umily. He•·
fa t her wu ~:~ Jt bl~ Jlohn-ct•wtcher who
wns M oro thnn 0 fel't t all lt.JHl \Vnde
about 210 0 po•mtll\l. He had wl;l sk('t'S
lilu1 tho Smith b•·otluws mtd looked
to bo nt tho l'<'nko of conrllUon. He
Wll.S "
g n ,nt ~;tud ont. on l~ung d eVlllopm en t nn<l would talk nil Day
on t ho ~:~ ubject. Ho Woodring in
aver y Guest who e~.tlled at Ute ho use
nnd JniLk o tht•m lis ten while he
br oudett.Si ed . T h e young mun, howeve r, who n h e called, got in the
wrong P ugh by going t.o Sleep during Lhe di ~sc•·tat.lon. The old gentlemu n promptly l'IU'CSscd hint with
the D 1wonpot·t nn<i uL pres ent the
<'I'Stwhile st.udeui.'a folks have r ented u s;mull Plui L, who l'C Ito r ests,
nJld tho Green g •·ass gt·ows nil
nt·owJd about.

FROM CANADA SCHOOL

WHITE AND SEARING TO
HEAD SECOND CLASS

BOARD OF TRUS'l'EES VOTE
TO START BIG DRIVE

Will Be Completed in 10 Years
By R obert Btu•rows
A bold s tep h as rece ntly been
t a ke u by the College of Pu get
So und' s Board of Tru stees in pass ing
a r esolution setting the [inan cia l
goal of the Coll ege for the next te n
years at $5,000, 000.
Th e Coll e ge is already in possession of $1 , 223 ,000 . of endowme nt,
buildings and equipm e nt, and the re
Is yet $8 00,000 in p led ges for e nclowm en t aud buildings . This means
that in tho n ext t en years $3,000,ooo must be raised.
'rAe Board of Trus tees deemed to
sot som e goal, since the academic
program will be constantly advancln g and requiring a greater finall cia! hacking. Two-thirds of the $3,000,000 yet to be raised will be
use d for i ucreasing the present endowm ent of the College, and onet hird of the $3,000,000 will be invest ed in additional buildings and
campus improvem ents.
The building prog ram of th e College has been IJUt in the hands or
the Executive Commi t t ee, and it is
ex pected that some a ction will be
taken in the near future. Th e Elxecutive Committee hopes to have the
new Science Hall at leas t enclos ed
by next. rail.
Th e women's College L eagu e has
boon haviu g s uccess in its effort s to
raise sufficient fund s to er ect a
women's Dormitory, and the work
Is })Qing carried on throu gh m embershi ps. Mrs. J a m es I. MuCClcy is
direc ting the w orlc. The W ome n's
Lea g ue is also giving th e Colle ge
cons iderabl e advertising, a s well a s
secu r ing financ ial res ults .
It was just twelve years ago that
th e policy of r ais ing $ 1,000,000 was
a dopte cl by the Board or T rus tees.
Thi s sum was to be raised in te n
year s , and a t tha t tim e it was
thought that this fin a ncia l program
w ould be very dlCficuLt to carry out.
However, the program h as since
been more th a n doubled. $ 2,000,000
h as been s ubscribe d, and more than
half of it h as already b een collected.
All of the s ubscriptio ns of
this campai g n mus t be paid iu by
1930. By this tim e College authorities ex p~c t to have the $5 ,000,000

The sophomore cl ass, last week,
elect ed o Vfi cer s for tho n ew aemeste 1· and at that time Ma.rk W hite
was chosen t o fill the place of '!'or.
rey S mith w ho wa s president for
t.he fa ll sem est er . Douald Soaring,
as vi ce pres ide nt will tuke Murgaret Schofield's pla ce, whil e A lice Raymond a s secr e tary, will r epla ce Dal e
Ginn . Franklin Mannin g was selecteel for t r ea surer .
prog ram well under way.

A new office, that of sergean t-at·

of the fir st team . T·he judgos for
the tryout wer e Professor Robbi ns,
'l' oppin g, Cheney, Davis and IIa n a walt.
The boys will h ave th eir n ext deba te early in March whe u they meet
Linrield Coll ege and Willam e tle Univer sity in a trian g ular armn ged
be tween these two ins titution s a nd
C. P. S .

MEN'S GLEE CLUB
MAKES TOUR

arm s wa s create d w hich is to be
fill e d by R a lph Brown.
Els be th Sh eibler was e lected as
colo r-post re presentative.
T he s pohomor e c lass h as dec ided WILL GIVE CONCERTS IN
to discont inue the t r a ditio na l fr es hSOUTHERN WASHINGTON
ma n-s oph omo,r e pa rty as th e c lasses
a r e too large to successfull y bold
'!'he Me n's Glee Club s t a rted this
s uch a n a ffa ir.
Her eafter each morning on a sh ort tour into Southclass w ill hold the ir own par ties .
e rn W a sh ing ton, and a r e g.tvin g con certs a t Mossyrock on F riday nig ht
a ncl at Randle on Suturday nig lll.
On e or t wo n u mber s may be g iven
a t th e high school in Olym pia toSTUDENTS OF PHYSICS MISTAKEN FOR LUNATICS
day. The Glee Club will return on
Sunday a ft ernoon.
As a r esult of the numer o us calls t o ne, 1 - 2- 3- 4 , et c.
Mr . How ard Hanscom , director of
tha t have n ooded the Trail office
R e peated in q u iry o nly br oug ht out the organizatio n, h as arran ge d an
s ince Tuesday a fte rnoo n wh en man y a se ri es of g runts and phrases about In terestin g progra m of three par ts ,
studen ts o bser ved Ted Nor th s trom nodes a n d internodes. The w riter consis tin g of vocal selec tions by the
sitting on th e bottom s tep in the was a bout to sen d fo r th e wa gon o rga n ization as a body, selections
lower ha ll, wea ri ng a blanlt g rin, wh e n P r of. Seward ca me o ut and by the double quartet a nd a lso by
ancl with one fin ger tied t o a lon g explain ed t ha t he was r espons ibl e th e ins trumenta l qua rtet , vocal a n d
ver tical coil of w h·e, we sent o ur for th e m enagerie a nd v olunteered Ins trum e ntal solos , a sh ort ono-act
repo rter out. •
the scie ntific expla nation printed far ce, and a live ly illus t rati on of
Inquiry r evealed only " some thing belo w. Tr y it on your own ·cross coll ege pep. The prog ram is as fo labo ut the transitory vibrations of a word puzzle m achine.
1orw1:1:
Part I
cord."
Th o future Isaac Newt o ns wer e
Song of the Sea, Ste bbin s ; The
Som ers Sleep s ee m ed to be boss trying to find th e s peed or tran smech a ni c a s he stood a round with verse vibration s of a cord. I n the Bell Ma u, Forsy th- Glee Club.
Mo mlng Mood, f r om Gynt S uite ,
au eye on his w a tch evidently for p ro blem of st a tio nary vibrations the
t he 4 o'clock whistle. The picture velo city of the waves was d esired Gr e ig- Ins trumenta l Quarte t .
From t he Land of th e Sk y B lue
wouldn't be comple te without h a v- a nd for suitaqle e le vation from
ing George Durkee in the bac k - which to s us pe nd their appa ratus , W ater , Ca dman; The Moon Drops
g round, so there he s at, rolling his th e physicis ts chose the s tairw ay Low, Cadman- Double Qua r tet .
L egende , de Be riot~Violin Solo ,
eyes, a nd counting in a dull mono- leadin g up to the s econd ba ll.
by Franklin Johnson.
Tb e Camel and the Butterfly,
Glee Club Sings at Cushman
Frosh Have Tag Week
Norton; The Elephant a nd the P ortThe Me n's Glee Club prese nted a
No doubt everyone has s een the ma.nteau, Hanscom- Glee Club.
brief prog r a m last F r iday eve ning
The Angelus, Lieurance- Vocal
at the Cus hman Vetera n' s H ospita l, green tags the freshme n ho.v'3 been
which was e njoyed very much by wearin g during the past week. A Solo, by Clinton Hart.
Carme na (Waltz), Wilson- Inthe patients at the institution. P arts tag signiries tha t the wearer has
of the regular concert prog r am wer e paid his class dues. T he syste m bas strumental Quarte t.
Rose of My H eart, Lohr; Rockin'
given, Including numbers by the proved very successful, for nearly
Glee Club, a flute solo by Tony hal! of th e class bad paid their In de Win' , Neldlinger- Glee Club.
P l\rt ll
Arntson, s elections by the double dues by W e dnesday. The money colA one-act pla y : "The Girl Made
quar te t, and the presentation of the lected wlll be used to pay the de bt
farce-comed y, "A Girl Made to Or- incurred during the annual Fresh- t o Orde r." The cast includes :
(Continued on page 4, Col. 6)
man-Sophomore scrap.
der."

SCIENCE AND SANITY CONFUSED

P'Aflll I

THJII PUGBT SOUND TRAIL

on was as follows:
Personal Glimpses in the LHe or
Linco)n, Miss Dively.
Valentine Message, Miss Rosamond.
Songs oC the Season, Fordyce
Johnson. Thomas, Dodgson, Leo
Durkee, Fayette Thorne.
A Trip to Mount Vernon in 1775,
Miss Shaw.
Signs of Spring, Mr. Van Winkle.
Piano Solo, Miss Phelps.
Longfellow, our American Poet,
Mr. Mathewson.
Two impromptus were given:
Yesterday's Valentine, Miss Raymonel.
The Ground Hog's Shadow on
Feb. 2, Miss Gynn .

1fn
®ur l\ealm
of

I

~ocietp

ALTRURIAN
The "Stars of February" shone
brightly in Altru~ian Literary m eeting Monday night. Edna Knuppe related some of Lincoln's annecdotes
and linked them up with incidents
i n Lincol n's life. Selections were
read from '"l'he Perfect Tribute" by
Constance Thayer.
James Boze gave several insights
to Washington's family life and told
how Washington's birthday was <:elebrated wltl1 more reverence than it
is today.
Lotte Lancaster explained UJe origin of Va lentine's Day and superstitious customs in observance today.
Mrs. Baker stated that after marr iage "heart Interest turns to stomach interest" and discusse d other
kinds of inte rest.
From Lowell Wilson's r eport we
agree that Edison is a most difficult and peculiar husband.
Miss LoMaBter gave extem po
speeclt on "Stargazing."
"My Valentine," an original poem
was given by Dorothy Pealte us an
extompo.
Alice Dah lberg sang " Somewhere
a Voice Is Calling."
Visitors aucl students are cordially
invite d to attend Altrurian meetings.

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
On Wednesday the La mbda Sigma Chi Soror ity he ld its first rush
date. It was in the form of a li'iresicle ll'rolic al the bome of Miss
Winifred Longstreth. The Sorority
colors were used In the decorations.
A deliciou s buffet supper was
served, after the games and contests.
A novel party to be held at the
home of Miss Maude Hague and a
banquet Saturday evening at Lake
Spanaway will compl'ete tile rush
affairs.

KAPPA SIGMA THETA
The Kappa. Sigma Theta sorority
was entertained in the hom e of
Gladys Carlson last Wednesday, with
a delightful Valentine spread.
The program consisting of St.
Valentine numbers included a paper, "The Queen of Hearts" by Ruth
Monroe, "The One I Love" by llllsbeth Scheiblor, "One Night In F ebru ary" by Vivian Kruzner, and a
number of piano selections by Edith
Jones.
Following the program and an
extensive spread a business meeting
was held and plans for the rush
dates were discussed.

AMPHICTYON

I

STUDlTINTSI
Do you patronize the advertisers? Th ey make it possible to
have a college paper. They deserve your patronage; trade with
them, and let them know you
saw their acl in The 'I' rail.

3:30 p. m.-Sopllomores vs.
Freshmen-basketball.
Sutunluy, Feb. 20

I've hitched my wagon to a star.
must, I' ll travel far.
And by gar I've q ui eily just
'L'acked on behind, cxc~1se my dust.
-George Shockey Wright.

If I

DURECTORY~
President ______ ]]Jldon Chuinard
Vice-PresidenL_Margery Davisson
Secretary__________ Hilda Melin
Gen. Mgr. __ Prof. F. A. McMillan
Asst. Gen. Mgr. ____ cllnton Hart
Athletic Mgr ________ (')lare Guest
Forensic Mgr. ______ Helen Olsen
Music Mgr. _____ Willabelle Hoage
Dramatic Mgr.---Wendell Brown
Yell King____ __ Anthony Arntson
Trail Editor __ __ Morton Johnson
Trail Mgr. _____ Fordyce Johnson
Tamanawas Editor __________ _
Winifred Longstreth
Tamanawas Mgr._Elrneat Goulder

PHILOMATHEAN
'fb.e Phllomathean Literary Society presented an interesting program last Monday evening. Many
good spee-ches were given em phasizing St. Valentine's Day and the
coming of spring. The program giv! l l l l l l l t l l l t l l l l l t l l l l l l l ttll l l l l l tl t l t l t l l l t l fl l t l l l lt l l t tl l l l l l l l l l t l l l tll•

9:50 A.M. Y.M.C.A.
9:50 A.M. Y.W.C.A.
3:30 p. m.-Juniors vs. Soniors
- basketball.
"W<'dncsdn~·.
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The Commons

"When a man has been in business thirty years he should go to
schoo l again unless he wants to be

F•·irlny,

FROM WEE.DS TO WOOLENS

Tho shepherd with his flock of
s heep has been sung in verse and
Bfory. H e is a familiar fi gure in
histo ry a nd in literature. Grazing
rloci{S are accepted as a picturesque
part of Alpine landscape.
In th e high mountnin regions of
our own West, you will also find
flocks of sheep,-and at lower elevations, herds of cattle. These floci{S
and J1erds which the traveler meets
in the National forests are not there
especially to add to the scenery.
T·hey are grazing under Government
permit and are allowed for distinct
economic reasons.
In most forest regions are found
forage plants and weeds. If unused,
'these weeds die and dry up, becoming
a forest fire hazard and an economic
waste. Where other important interests of the National Forests are not
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS
endangered, this forage is u sed for
~llllllllllltltlllllltlllltll llllllllllllllllttlltlllllllltfllllll ltlllfllllff
the grazing of sheep and cattle. For
.
PRINTING
the use of this resource a fee is
ENLARGING
paid into the federal treasury, oneJ
COLORING
quarter of which comes llaclc to the
PRICES REASONAnLE.
co unties for schools and roads.
PROMPT SE.RVICE..
Thus are waste weeds converted
wr; PAY RETURN PO.I'TAGf:
into important by-products-wool,
CO.INc.
moat and leather.
TACOMA.

2056 6th Ave.
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An Exclusive Drug Slore
for People Who Are
, Particular

Frederick Dean
Drug Co.
Prescription Specialists
2612 6th Ave.

Main 2726
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15 Samples Sold 300 Martin Dansant Trumpets in
3 Weeks

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils

Friends at the college have been
saddened by tile death of Mrs. E ll en
Dow Wood of Tacoma, who died
February 7, at the age of 86 . She
helped her father, T. B. Wood, establish the first missions in South
America.
Dr. Todd held a most
beautiful service at Buckley-Ki ng
on the tenth. She is survived by
Mrs. R. Schofield and Mrs. Charles
Robbins, wife of Prof. Robbins of
the college.

Ma.ln 3111

Eastman Kodaks
SUN DRUG COMPANY

Jewelers
of Recognized
Prestige

Export Drug Men

Phone Main HG
Corner Sixth and Anderson
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TACOMA'S OWN STORE

THE GREAT SPRING SEWING
WEEK SALE

_1

..

$1.00 down, fl.OO a weelt

~
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1. .

Announces

You can purchase a Martin
Trumpet on our usual
EASY TERMS

Judge Stover graduated from Bos_
ton University Lo.w School in 189 G.•".. "'"ll'"'ll""" .. ,lt,lllllllll"'" ... '"'"""'"""ltt"""'"':
After a long and successfu l profesKAY ST. RESTAURANT
sional career he begau to reallze
that bushleBs principles were broadShort Orders
ening and changing with tbe times.
Chops & Steaks
He made up his mind to keep up
Oysters
with the n ew generation, and his
1018 So. Kay
r egistration in the College of Busi-..-...- ._.._,_...,,_,
ness Administration followed.

Neal
E. Thorsen
618-619 Pantages Bldg.

Gu aranteed

For Senice That Satietie.
T~ llie

l

l'he New Coron&
l<'our
o.nd
o.ll
mo.ltes
.r ebuilt
typewriters.
Re-

•

"A week of great values"
Beginning Monday, February 15

•

·

pu.lri n g,
Special
ren tn.l
rates
to
students.

•

'

JL D. BAKJllR &

•

CO.

1007 A. St.

Main 962

---..

__

.

John Samuelson

PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale

North 26th and Proctor Sts.

~

Albin Berg

Samuelson & Berg
Phone Main 3032

Ladies', Children's and
Men's Fine Shoes
Walk Over ShOCIS for Men and

•

Women
9 3 2 Paci!lc

1110 So. K St.

1>trumhi?lll?r. £hrlhrhman
' & ll>hite '
Phone 1lf&h1 180

Costumes
Wigs
For Rent or Sale

Agents for

e

..

The Martin Handcraft Trumpet Is selected by the better
musicians on account of Its
true tone and because it enables him to do his best work
with least effort.

:~~~~::
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SHAW SUPPLY

Ill& l'aoftl.o AYODut

Unconditionally

~
l
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+·---·--.._.,._.._"_,..,_,_,._,_,_.,...
------1
1 -------·.
Phone Proctor 5 71
l

Try Our Home-Cooked
50c Dinner
5:30 to 7:30
Gosser's Confectionery

j

2(1

Kay Street_:r ....

11
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3:30 p. m.-Sophomores vs.
Freshmen-basketball.

~=~~·. ·~~::::·~~·-~ ~~~:~~~~f~i~~r~2~~f~r~~: ·=~.-:~~~~~~:~;::.:.
!

Feb. 24

3:30 p. m.-Sophomores vs.
Juniors-basketball.
4:00 P .M. Lambda Sigm.a Chi
4 : 00 P.M. Delta Alpha Gamma
4:00 P .M. Kappa Si gma Theta
8:00 P.M. Delta Kappa Phi
8:0 0 P .M. Sigma Mu Chi
8:00 P.M. Sigma Zeta. Epsilon

IYo::~~:::.::per I
~

What is it that the girls or Puget
Sound are most interested in? Dress
and cln.tes are pop ular, or conrse,
but when th ey voted upon the topics
they wanted to be discussecl in Y.
W. C. A. meetings, personal religion - - - - - - - - - rece ived the highest votes. Such
questlon1:1 <IS "What and where is GLEE CLUB TOURS SOUTH
(Continued from page 1, Col. 6)
God?" "Wltat is eternal !He?" Dudley _ ___ __________ Jess .Jenson
"When is one a Christian?" are to
Puck -- --- - -------- Ronald Boyles
be incl uded in the discnssion. The "Biscuits" ______ ______ Pau l Sope 1•
topics were suggested and voted on "L d , Cl t
L
D kee
a y
ay on ------ eo
ur
at the meeting las t week.
Mr. Elliot ----- ---Wendell Brown
Relationships between men and
Pnrt DJ
womcu came as a close seco nd with
"College Pep"
21 V'otes ttgainst the 24 votc!l for
the flrst subject. Next came the
discussion of the groat controver- CO-EDUCATION DEFENDED
"Is coeducation detrimental to the
sies of today, with 19 votes; 18
for campus honors; 9 for e tiquette college man in that it detracts hit:>
and 6 for political questions of to- mind from more serious pursuits,"
day.
as decla red by a Cambridge debat"The results s how that after all or 1·ecently?" This provocative quesstu dents think about personal re- tion was asked or a fair coed on th e
ligion and Ood more than th ey arc campus of West Virginia Wesleyan
often thought to do," says ]]Jrma College.
Coffman, secretary of the commit"All I can say is," the anonytee. "We want to malce the m ee tings mous but spirited coed r eplied,
appeal to all girls, and we hope that "that a man's mind that can be so
as many g irl s as can w ill come, and easily detracted has never bad any
spea l{ franl<ly as they have In the very serious pursu its."
past."
To this no male student has yet
The third and fourth periods on had the courage (or perhaps the opTuesday and from three to four on portunity) to answer .
'l'h ursday wlll be given to disc ussio n to make it convenien I; for as
many girls as possible. Marion Gynn
is -chairman of the CO!llmHtce and
plans to have the groups led by
hams, outing flann el, stamped
goods.
girls and hopes to have some specia1 leaders from outside during the
2G15 No. 21
semester.
~lllll lllll llllllllllllltltl ltllllftllllllllllllll llfllllflllllllllltlllllllt~
Every girl in the school is Invited
to attend, and the girls are looking
forward to some very Interes ting
discussions.

'l'nNillny, Feb. 23

'l'lle trustees of Gooding College
have approved the report of President Charles W. Tenney which
shows that $25,000 has been spent
Cor improvements, including eighteen dormitory rooms, l<itche n, dining room, balcony for the gymnasium, side wa lk, steam heating plant.
unci campus improvem ent, without
any s pecial appeal for funds having
been made and without increasing
the indebte dness of the college.
'fhe trustees voted unanimously
to commence at once to secure funds
for continuing the growth of the instltution and to arrange a financial
goal of a quarter of a million dollars, to be rai sed this fall.

--------STUDENT

VOTE TAKEN '1'0 FIND
POPULAR TOPIC

7:00 p. m.-Puget Sound
F'rosh vs. Pa1:Jdand College.
R: 00 p. m.-Loggerf3 vs. Univ.
British Columbia in gymnasium
1\londny, Feb. 22
6: ao p. m.-College of Puget
Sound All-College Banquet at
Tacoma Hotel, V il<ing Room.

POSSIBILITIES

J>U'GE'I' SOUND SPOR'I'S
CALEND.'\R
Friday, Feb. 19: Sophomores vs.
Freshmen.
Saturday, l•'e b. 20: Varsity vs.
Un.iv. of B. C.
Saturd ay: Frosh vs. Parkland.
'ruesdaY, Fe h. 23: Seniors vs.
JuniorR.
Tuesday: lfandball turnout.
Wednesday, Feb. 24: Sophomores
vs. Juniors.
Friday, Feb. 26: Seniors vs.
Fres hmen.

· · Discussion on
Topics

li'!'iday, li'cb. 19

ORGANIZATION
PRESIDENT
Alturian -------- George Firth
Y. W. RECOGNIZES "DAY OF Amphictyon _____ Wende ll Brown
Philomathean --------Sam Pugh
PRAYER"
The "Day of Prayer" which will Alpha Chi Nu ----- Bob W eisel
be officially observed on Febrnary Delta Kappa Phi _Donald Searing
Sigma Mu ChL---Harold Huseby
21, as a day to increase fellowship
between nations, was recognized Sigma Zeta Epsilon Mike 'l'horniley.
last T uesday morning in the cilapel
by about 30 of the Y. W. girls. Delta Alpha Gamma Willabelle
Hoage.
Francis Martin read the scriptures and "A Perfect Prayer" was Kappa 'Sigma Theta Mildred Forsberg
s ung by Mrs. Ernest Goulder, who
Lambda Sigma ChL ________ _
was accompanied at the organ by
Winifred Longstreth
Willabelle IJoage.
Science
Club
___ Fordyce .Johnson
A few minutes of silent prayer
Scienticians ____ Margery Davisson
and the repetition in unison of the
Otlah Club ____ Mo.rger y Davisson
Lord's prayer, concluded ' the devoPi Kappa Delta ___ Bronson Smith
tional services which were led by
Y. M. C. A.________ Henry Ernst
Irma Coffman. ·
Edith Jon es announced tile re- Y. W . C. A-------Ina Hagedorn
Ladies of Splinter Martha Ann
organization of the Girl 's Glee Cl ub
Wilson
and asked for all the girl's who
Knights of the Log __ James Boze
would like to, to try out for the
Senior Class ______ John Purkey
club.
Junior Class_Harlan Leatherwood
Ina Hagedorn, Y. W. president,
Spohomore Class ___ Mark White
aslted for a meeting or the nominFreshman Class Crawford Turnating committee, who are to malte
bull.
nominations for cabinet members
for next year.

Amphictyon at its last meeting
enjoyed a Valentine program. Original and classical wit entertained
the audience as they listened to dissertallons on the origin of the popular saint's day nnd various Valentines that circulated among the
m embers.
The society will hold no program
February 22, Washington's bir thday
because or the All-College Banquet.

I Y. W. Inaugurates

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Mahncke & Co.

Sixth ATe. and Fire St.
We DeJ.iyer the GoodJ!
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JOHNSON~COX
726 Pacific Ave.
RULERS

CO.

I• Th~sc

Phone Main 49

BOOKBINDERS
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STATIONERS
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BLANK BOOK MAKERS
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Pe1~s

U1_oro~~h~y fin~

rna~e

are
of
conslruction,
wilh
sohd gold pomts w1lh mdnun lip. They arc particularly
ideal for students who require a pen that will stand up
under the hardest usage.
•
There are eight different styles, including
II'n
· both ring and eli() types. Barrels arc in mot•
tied black or maroon finish.
iii

Every Pen is guaranteed to give absolutely satisfactory
service if directions for use are carefully followed .
' - 1st Floor.
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This column is to be au innovation to the s ports page in that it
will k eep the r ead ers inform ed , on
little items of interest and humor
that are too small to occupy a full
news article.
A11yone who sees anything unusual or funny happen that the readers of the Trail might like to !mow
about, such as Mike Thorniley tossing a basket in the present cage
series, is lcindly a sked to let us
leu ow.
People who say that the intramural basketball games are uninteresting haven't seen AI W etmore in
action.
The I•~ r esh m en were hit by quite
a bit of hard luck the otb er day
when doctor's orders kept Fayette
Thorne out of th e running. He was
one of the most promising speed" c:; F•·ros h h a d .
s t ers t ..
The fans, at first, didn't know
what "Horse" was trying to do in
th e last part of the Pacific game.
But th e "guiding genius of the
team" as Bruce was called that
n'ght, certainly lmew his business
as the res ultant three baslcets
show ed.
Ro eu ought to be varsity material
next year. He is s nrely caging them
for th e Frosh.
Eddie Schwarz may app ly for the
job or dancing master. He lin ed his
col1orts up the other night and put
them thru th e motions of a simplll'ied Charleston. He mus t have been
uncl er the impression that it would
improve th eir dodging ability.
Addison Shaw was out on the
fi eld tossing the dis cus the other
clay. The r es t or the conference had
l>etter watch out as we have a r eal
thrower in th e lanky boy.
Wes Aldrich is going to cause th e
r est of the handball artis ts some
worry befor e th e pros pective s eas on
i~ over.

NEW SPORT FOR American Football . Sophs Take Intra- FROSH KEEP UP Freshmen Lose
to Eatonville
INTRA-MURAL
Interests Canucks Mural Track Series LOSING STREAK
COMPETITION WILL BALLOT ON ITS Fi,rst Year Class Close
ABSENCE OF ROEN WEAKSeniors Defeat Yearlings
HAND BALL IS MADE PART
OF INTER-CLASS SCHEDULE
Las t week saw the completion of
the first intra mural sports series.
Next week s ees the end of the second and th e beginning of a nother.
'l'he third sport to get under way
is handball. The school manager is
Kenneth Harding and he has appointed the J'ollowing associate dir~ctors: Castlio, l<'reslunan; Evans,
Sophomore ; Niman, Junior, and
W etmore, Senior.
The firs t tornam euts to be held
a.re th e interclass singles gam es.
~rhese wil l determine the class champions who will th en fi ght it out in
an iuterclass meet. All of those who
are inter es ted s hould s ee their class
managers and sign up.
'l'•he firs t turn out will be held
Tu esday, February 23. 'l'he tournament. will be elimination, and a consola tion event will be held for the
l osers.
Handball is one of the fastest
gam es for a. limited number of
players that is in exis tence. The
agility of a cat and tl1e eye of an
eagle is necessary to play a successful gam e. It is one not complicated
by too many rules and is eas ily
grasped by the beginner. Come, all
of you, and talce a chance. You
might win, who lcnows ?

FROSH-JUNIORBASKETBALL

(Milco ~'horn.ily)
In a hectic s truggle which a t.
times assumed the general aspect of
a Donnybrook l<'air the Juniors
downed the F'ros ll Hopefuls 12 to
9 in the first gam e of the second
half of the Intramural series. T·he
a i r was crow d e d Wl"tl1 .~ee t an d ar m s
·
an d I ogs, t h.e 1)a 11 appeanng
on 1Y as
·
a side Issu
e. A mas Boo tl1, th e· s t rong
man of the Frosh squad cover ed
much of th e floor much of the
. e. Sh u 1er, th e JUmor
· ·
hi g11 l'JO l u t
t 1m
· evl"d ence,
man was a grea t. d ea 1 m
a s were also Mill er and Jol1ns on.
The score :
Junior H

Fro.sh

CleanRefreshingEntertainingfor
Thoughtful
lnteiJigent Peoplt>:
the

Tacoma Daily
Ledger
F irst Choice of
Discriminating Readers
COMPLETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

TO
START THE DAY RIGHT
READ

Montgomery
Wilson ( 4)
Booth (3)
Hiro
'l'odd ( 2)

F
F

c
G
G

( 7) Shuler
(1) Johnson
( 2) Miller
( 2 ) Thorniley
Linds trom

U. I. C. GETS NEW
SCHOOL OF LAW
DEDICATORY SERVICES
DRAW Mf\NY

Dedication ser·vices for th e new
law school were held at the University of Southern California Friday
morning and attracted delegates and
guest s from every state in the union.
Ma bel Walker Willebrant, a ssis-

tant attorney general of the United
Sta tes, deliver ed the address of th e
da.,- . Dr. Charles Wesley Burns,
r esident bishop of the San Francisco ar ea, Methodis t EJpiscopal
·c hurch, and Dr. Rufus B. von Kle inamid, president of the univer sity,
a lso s poke.
As a part of t h e cer emony, honora ry degr ees wer e conferred upon
Dean Kirlancl, J esse William Cur tis,
Dr. J ames Brown Scott a nd Dean
Orrin K . McMurray, Univer sity of
California .

OREGON AGGIE WRESTLERS
PREPARE FOR U. OF 0.
THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST

Ask About Our

Ten Pay Plan
of Selling

Society Brand
Clothes

r un wer e not a ble to amass enough
points to do awa y with th e sophomor e's l ead . '!'horn e was ou t of the
r ace 011 accou nt of doctor 's ord er s
and Castll o's basltetball coa ch prev ented him from running . In spite
of thi s the fir s t year m en we re able
to talte t he race 43-41. The fin a l
coun t for t he three s tar ts was
So phomores 1 4 2, Fresh men / 139 ,
Juniors 52, Seniors 3.
'.l'il. e final run was h eld Thur sday
the 11th. Fassett, freshman , t railed
'l;.atum, Soph, fo r most of t he r ace
m1cl passed him only in the last
three hundred year ds. Van P atter,
rrosh, finis hed a clo se t hir d. 'l'h e
race was no t quite as fas.t as the
second on e, the win ning tim e being
10 m in. 27 sec. for the two miles.
This finishes the
intra mural
cr ossco untTy season , the class championship of which h as beer1 won b,y
the Sophomore class, givin g th em
fi rs t place in the in t ramural act iYities score. Attention is now belng tumed to track a nd Coach Seward Is fast developi ng a track
t.eam wort.hy of c. P. s. All those
interes ted sh ould turn out and see
wha t t hey ca n do in the way of
Cl"nder 01. field event s.
Below is. a list of the individual
scoring:
Tatum , Sophomore - ------ - -- - -4 2
F• asse tt, F• res b man -- -- - - - ----- 42
·H en d e1, s op 1Jomore ---------·
- 36
•
1
Lindstrom, J un or ------- -- -- 31
p ug h , Sop1JQmore --- -- - --- ---- 28
Tho rn e, Freshman ----------- -- 23
Cus tlio, F reshman --- --- ------- 2 3
Van Pa tter, F r esh man --- ------20
Sleep, Junior - - - ------ -------21
Johnson , Sophom or e ______ __ ___ 15
Nor t on, F<res h ma n ------------ 11
Manning, Sophomore ---- - - ---- 9
A . Hendel, Fresh man --------- - 8
Haley, Fres hman ---- --- - ---- - 8
H ardin g . Sophomore ---------- 6
Whi te, Sophomor e ------------ 6
Dodgson, Fresh man ----------- 1
We isel, Sen ior ------ ---------- 3

LEAD INTER-CLASS GROUP

SOUTH TO , HAVE HOCI{EY

St~mdings

W on
4

Losing th eir fourth game in as
many star ts the Freshman intr amural bask~tball squ ad ch·opped a
close one to the seniors by a count
of 24-2 1.
'l'he game was close and an
early lead of the Freshmen seeme d
to gi ve them the game when the
Seniors fo und the basket and evened
the coun t. T he playing of J e nne
a nd Schwa'r tz quickly pu t t hem
a head and although the l<'res hm en
fon ght hard, they were not able to
win.
'Woo dring wa s the whole allow for
the Frosh, scoring 10 points .
F t·es lullcn
Seuiors
Mon tgomery ( 3) F
Hiro
W oodring (1 0)
F
(8) Hagen ess
F assett . ( 6 )
C
( 10) J enn e
R eese
G
( 6) Sch,w arz
l<'itts ( 2 )
G
Wetmor e
Sub[1tit utions: F resh men, To dd for
·w oodrin g.
R eferee, Coach McNea l.

Ha ndicapped by t he loss of two
of their best distance s tars the
fresh m en alth o win ni ng til e fin al

WILLAMET'l'E TURNS IN
WIN OVER LOGGERS
W on Lost
'P et.
8
0
W h itman
l.OOO
800
4
C. P. s.
:L
·
3
3
· 5 <ftl
,Vlillamet te
2
Col. of I dah o
0
.000
4
0
Pa cHic
· 000
0
5
· 000
Linfield
A lucky basket tossed in the la st
m inute of play en ded fo r this season
a ll Logger hqpes fo r a con feren ce
champions hip. Deprived of the servi·ces of Blevins, great Logger gu ar d,
who was for ced t o leave the game,
th e defense of t h e team was broken
up. Tha t th e team fought bard is
s hown by th e s cor e.
On T uesday night t he squa d wo.n
t heir fou rth conference game fro m
Linfie ld by a score of 37-17. Altho
t he team was off fo r m. Shaw and
Aldri ch played steady games. On
Monday night the t eam walloped
Oregon
Sta te Normal by a 54.-16
.
co unt . Tonight they take on Pacific
a nd we h ope for th eir s uccess.

P et.
Hailed as th e fast est and most
1.000 thr illin g ga me on the aport calSophomores
Seniors
3
2
.GOO endar , ice h ockey, introduced by a
2
Juniors
2
.500 ch ampionship Southern Ca lifO,r llia
F r eshmen
0
5
.000 s quad last year , will again be under,
I n a r a ther listless gume Wedn es- way in Ca lifornia. An intercollegiate
day aftern oon t he soph om ores added and club league will be form ed
to thei r string of victories by bea t- amon g th e s outhla nd institutions.
ing th e Sen iors by a s·c ore of 2 2
to 16 .
Two former studen ts visited P uGinn for t he Sophomores was hav. get Sou nd W ednesday, Rev. C. C.
ing a lucky s trealc and ca ged 6 bas- .Tones of Ra ndall and Rev. Clark
kets.
This makes the· fourth Cotcrell of Pacific City.
str aight win for th e second year
m en and es tablishes them a favorites fo r th e inter class tit le. However s honlcl the Sen iors win their
r ema iniug game and the Sophs lose
both th efrs, iher e will be a tie for
Sty led as they should bett:te t itle.
Hurt of t he Seni or squad was
Priced as you want themworld.ng hard a nd made 8 points.
Sophs
Seniors
Ginn (1 2) ,
F
W etmor e
Beckman ( 3)
F
( 4 ) Hugeness
944 Pac. Ave.
f
Tatum ( 7)
C
( 8 ) H art
Arntson
G
· ( 4 ) J enne
Halver son
G
Wa de
Subs titutions: soph om or es, Sh ar p
f 0 r Ar n ts n.
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The

D&M
Line
(Lucky Dog Brand)

Henry Mohr Hdwe Co.

~

.

Referee: Th orn !ley.
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Buckley-King
Company
Funeral Directors
730-02 St. Helens Ave.
Main 412
Tacoma

1120-22 Pacific A venue

DEPENDABLE
ATHLETIC GOODS

- SPALDINGS-

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE CO.
10th and Pacific Ave.

,....

-- ---·

SH ERMAN ,

CL A Y

E5

co.

F OR

'R.._AD IO

THE
DUTY
of a

Good Citizen

'l(gdio-

Is to Be

·adaptable

Well Informed

Victrolas

The Tacoma News Tribune
Member of Associated
Press
·

•

•

SOc

Sh ampoo }
{ BobMarceJ
Curl

"One pl'ice for nU- All for one Price"
P ernmuont Wave $10.00--Ncstlcs Newest l'r ocess

7 3 9 St. :F-Ie lens Ave.

P A'l'RONIZE

,

Main 916

.:
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I Davis Men's Shop I

1,._,_.,_,_~:~~~~~~·-"-·-·!

practic!tlly cinched · the champ ionship oe t he North ern divisi,on of
t he Coast confer ence.
The Orego n ·cager s have n ow won
n ine con ference ga mes without a.
loss, aud the Corvallis five h as
won four an d l ost one.

DJCKS~~e ~8~08. CO.

[I

.. . . . . . . . . . . .cARsoN~s···BEAuTY·· ·c·oLLEG·i····· ··············· . ··i

Yes!
We have everything

I

~i

f

By conquering t h e Or egon Aggles

THE PRICES ON OUR DRESS AND
STREET SHOES, ALL LEATHERS AND
ALL COLORS, HIGH OR LOW SHOES.

ldl

flats-

OREGON QUINTE'f CINCHES
DIVISION TITLE

1~·--·-~:~~~~~~~~:==T=---r .

+·-·--·-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·r
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Deprived of the ser vi ces of R oen,
' their star center , the C. P . S. Freshm an t eam lost to the Eatonville
Cruiser s 22-10. 'rh e E atonville team
playing on a fam iliar fl oor broke
loo-se in t he f irst quarter und
sco recl 10 points b'"fore the F rosh
go t going. Dis playing one of t h e
fastest ofl'en ses enco untered so far
this year tbe Cruiser s had little
trouble, at the start of th e game ,
to ca ge th e ball. Beginning wit h
the secon d qu ar ter the first year
squad displaye d that old Logger
fight for which U. P. S. is famed
ar1d from t hen on it wa s anybody 's
game, bu t the eaTlY lead of. th e
home team was too m u ch · to ovm·come .
Swanson and Sm ith playecl th e
bes t game for th e H igh Schoo l out l'it while Reese and Keplta played
well fo r the Frosh.

32 to' 17, the University of Oregon

Lost
0

Coach Reed of Or egon AgriculHas an ything been do ne about
tural College is priming his gr ap- nu mer a ls for the fr eshma n
first
pl er s for the coming meet with the team ?
Univ er si ty of Oregon, Sa turday, F eb.
20.
The 0 . A. C. wrestlers s uccessfull y tra mpled over Washing'ton
North End Electric Shop
Stat e recently.
Moving fr om 2515 No. Pro cOn Thurs day evenings Prof. 'l'optor to th e Blue Mouse Theapiug and Senator Davis s peak on
proble ms of social ancl international
t er block . The ph on e number
relations in r elation to religion. Senwill s till be Proctor 709 as it is
a tor Davis will speak on Washin gton
n
ow.
a t TTinity Church next Sunday
night. Wednesday evening Professor
Mr. Zack, Prop.·
Hed ley s pok e .o n "Between the Two
Testaments" at the F irs t Ba ptis t
Church.

Sporting Goods

W. C. BELL & SONS CO.

The University of Brltis h Collt mbi a is confr ont ed with t h e prpblem
of the a do ption or r ejection of Am erican foo t ba ll. A committee consistiu g of t wo fa culty member s, t wo
a lum ni members, two m embers of
t he s tudent council and representat ives or. the America n F ootball Cl ub
have been cons id ering the problem.
Th e fo llowing is t he r eport t hey
have m n.de:
R ecom mend atio ns :
( 1) Th at a Physical Director be
aJ)po inted wh o shall h ave co ntro l of
s tud ent athletic activities.
( 2) That voting on the American
F ootball qnestion be by ballot the
day following t he general meetin g .
The question under discussio n is
whether the American footb all cl\tb
be allowe d to play for one year on,
probation.
Ques tion s t o be discussed:
(1) Rotational Sports. A d efirlite
period for each spor t so that th e int er est of th e students m ay be cent er ed ou one particular sport, at on e
tim e.
w (2) Inter-collegia te Compe tition.
(a) Develo pmen t of better tea ms.
(b)
Inter -coJiegiate r e lat ionshi ps.
(c ) Necessity o f pl aying Am erican
football to ob tain recognition fro m
American colleges in oth er bran ch es
of sport (d) T he impractlcabili ly of
playin g inter-collegiate s ports with
other Can adian universities, du e to
financial a nd climatic conditions.
(3) Advertis ing th e Univ er sity.
Will it bring more stud ents, financia ! support, and public sympathy ?
( 4 ) Interna tion al Rela tion ship s. Is
is desirabl e for us to create a comm unity inter es t in Am er ican colleges?
Are ·intern a l"ona
l ga me s des i r J
'ab le'l·
( 5) Th e game and t h e spirit of
its surr ounC!'ingl:!. Is it b eneficia l to
s t u de n t l'fe?
1 •
(6) C recl't
S ys'tem. I s it d esira
· bl e
I
in a ll br:mc11es of or ganuzecl games?
'£he committee r ecommended that
i C the game is end or sed, it should b e
wi th the assurance of fu'll s upport
of th e s tud ents.

Cllt.!!s

ENS LOGGERS

to Winning From Others

ACCEPTANCE

••H I S MA STER 'S
V OICE ' "

TH IS MoDEL is $ I6o , w ithout
radio, and is arranged for you to install any radio of your choosing.
You can chang e the r adio set
whenever new discoveries and advances move you to do so. The
Victrola al ways remains. 'Terms.
We also have Victrolas with radio
installed complete.

Sherman,~ay & Co.

THE PUG1!."'t SOUND TRAIL

f'AGE 4

THIS ·wEEK'S TEXT

TilE LIP OF TRUTH SHALL BE ESTABLISHED FOREVER; BUT A LYING TONGUE IS BUT FOR A MOMENT.-PROVERBS 12:19.

Q!qr ~ugrt e;oun(l i!rrail

ter college. Ife bas had a cheerful
~:~mile ancr a helping hand for every.
one that needed it.
But need more be said? Everyone
knows thh!, for everyone knows Eldon Chuinnrd.

P UGET SOUND
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NOT .SO LONG AGO

OE£icfal Publication of the Aasoclo.tcd Students of the College of
ERSONALITIES • •
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year.
FROM THE TRAIL, FEBRUARY, 1916
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at '£acoma WashJillclou G. Ohnlnn.rd
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lnrtotl, u.nder the Act of Cong-ress, March 3, 1879.
'
Ou tho ninth of December, 1904,
Feb. 14, 1916-A Kappa Sigma ture this evening. He spoke on "ReSubscription price, 7 5c per semester; $1.0 0 per school ;year by mail.
there occurred Hn event which was
GLEE CLUB DESERVES
'fheta party was given on this Corms and Reformers."
to be or great importance to 'l'he
APPRECIATION
night at th e home of Miss Florence
EDITORIAL ~'i' AFF
College of Pugot Sound in later
Coo le. The party was held in honor
Feb. 17, 191G-Dean Marsh wore
his new spring collar and tie toEditor-in-Chief
1\fortou Johnson years, although at the time no one
The Trail published a s hor t arrealized
it.
Th
is
was
the
birth
of
day.
News Editor
Robert Burrows
ticle lnst week recommending that of the II. C. S. fraternity.
l<'eb. 19, 1916-Dean Marsh disSports Editor
Minard Fassett Eldon G. Chuinnrd , or ns we know the members or the Creshmau bashim, "Frenchy."
This momentous ket ball team receive som e award
Fob.
1G,
191GDr.
Foster
gave
a
cussed
the second phase of his
Society Editor
Aileen
Somers
lecture on Lincoln during tho chapel top ic, "The Three Phases of Praylilxchange Editor
Allison Wetmore accurronce toolc place in the little for their loya l work.
er," in chapel to day. Tho subject
The following article was re- hour.
Girls Sports
Helen Jensen town of Ostrander, Washington.
"F'rencby" waded through grade ceived suggesting another organizaDr. Marvin gave the facu lty lee- was "The Prayer or the Tempted."
Loggeritbms
Ml ke Thorniley
Elverton Stark school, gradua ted from Kelso High, tion t h at is deserving of some reFeatures
Maude Hague a nd, after taking 17 years to accom- cognition from Puget Sound.
Alumni Editor
plish it, finally a rrived at Puget
Reporte1·s: Lucy Wittlne, Crawford Turnbull, Helen Jensen, Audrey-Dean
Sound. Strange to say, no brass
Alber t, Helen Olsen.
YEA BO, WE HEARTILY
Eollo V. Wutt, h ead o£ the ::-oard stude11ts registered. A record for
Martha Ann Wilson hnncl was at tho station to meet our
Proof Reader
AGREE
of trustees of the College of tho speed and efficiency was set the
hero as his truin rlrew in. and l1e
Josephine Day
Stenographer
descended. However, his worth was 'l'lte Trail,
Pacific has presented tltat schoo l first day when 850 students wore
J]di
to
r-in-Chief:
registered.
soon realized, and In his freshman
BUSINESS STAFF
with a $60,000 or gan. 'l'he organ
"Worthy of their l1ire" iucleecl!
Fo1·dyce Johnson year , he was e lected to the Kn ights
Busine'!!s Manager ,
was cl edicated with approprinte exNorthwestern University has takHelen Elder o r the Log, and acted as assistant We fee l that all w ho wo rlc harcl for
Advertising Manager
erci:;es
ll'e br u ary 16.
en a decided stand against s tud ent
the glory of C. 1-'. S. and sacrifice
Advertisi ug Assistants: Mary Louise McCarthy, Mary Glenn, Vera Poelle, clramatic mnnagcr of tho coll ege.
marriages. 'l'h ey h ave threatened to
Time wont on, as time will, and time and energy und personttl pleas.
• Hel'e n Jensen, Fred Carruthers.
To stop student athietos Crom go- expel students taki ng the ratal s tep.
Hale Niman "Frencby" increased in stat ure and ure sh ould get some r eward or
Circulation Manager
Russell E ierm a n intel ligen ce. IIo was elected pre!l'i- r ecoguiUon from C. P. S. The foot ing fr om school to sch ool only to
-mxchan ge Manager
T·he University of Redlands deCarmelita Estab dent oC Ampllictyon Literary So- ball team wo rk~:~ hard [rom th o be- play lhe University of Penn s ylvania
Collection Manager
ciety an d vice president of Sigma g in u i ng of school in the fall till has passed a rule that n o student baters start on th ei r sixth bie nni a l
Mu Chi. He was also manager of Thanksgiving time-ten weeks or a who has represe ntee! any other trip March 19. The team ;will h ave
FEBRUARY 22
little more. Thou they have their 1 school in a particular sport may a s its o'bjective tho national Pi KapThe 'frail a nd or Athletics.
lnRtitutions of learning and commerce as well as individ~als
reward-a
numeral and an expen- 1·epresent them In tho same sport. pa Delta convention at l!Js t.es Par!(,
As Ca r as we h ave been able to
thl~!.lghout these United SLates and in many parts of the world
Colorado. They will participate in
ascertain, "Frenchy's" only bad hab- sive sweater. T·hen comes the basket
will in mullitudinous ways commemorate Lhe birthday of George
The
Ur~iversity
of
Idaho
has
1
5
52
about
sixteen debates on the t rip.
ball
team,
doing
their
stuff
valiantIt is his tendency at banquets to
·w ashington, the "Father or his Country," next Monday.
inhale more !(etchup than is in ly and ' vinnlng more la11rels for C.
In the words of another great American, "Jt is altogether
P. S. and they get tlleir reward. down of course. And how do they and we tried to get even a loan to
fitting and proper that we should do so." In spite of all the st rict keeping with e ither his h ealth Also tho fleot-of-[oot and the high- look? Are you proud of the way array ourselves as we should be
o r good etlq netto.
human practices that he may have bud, he accomplished deeds
Our llero h ad o nly one opportun- of-jump ancl th e baseball nine afl they loo lt wheu t11 ey go out. to var- a rrayed to represent a College. And
that counted for great results. He appeared at a time when the
ity to loa ve this val e of tears. It come in for their share or proper ious communities to boost for C. this is the secO ild year of succesi:!struggling colonies were in des~Jernte straits and needed a occurrecl about a year ago at Os- ancl fitting awards for service to P. S. '! And are you proud of the ful glee club activity, and no award
strong hand to guide.
The train was approach- C. P. S. All as it shou ld be. But r eward which they get (NOT) for all or reward in sight. It would seem
History makes one acquainted with many leading characters trander.
only fair and right in considering
ing the plateorm, aud "Frenchy" have you given any thot to another their time and effort spent?
of the Revolutionary days but no name stands out for everyone, determined to s top it by getting in organization tbat begins work as
We have tried to remedy both the matter of awards to the Frosh
well·rea<l or ignorant, as that of George Washington. That, if its way. B ut a las, t h e engine paid soon as school begins in the fall conditions this year, with what re- basket ball squad th at the services
1
nothing more, is a proof of his greatness.
no more attentio n to "Frenclly" than and worlts stralg bt thru to Com- s uits the readers of The Tra il are of the Men's Glee Club be considered
did the ocean waves of old to the mencement, being at the beck and well awar e. We tried to have some also.
CALL IT "PUGET SOUND"!
GEO. E. DURKEE.
orders of King Knut of England. call of every other organization as award for participating in glee cl ub
Among the people of Tacoma, and even among the students 'rhe train went on its way and well as all the civic organizations in
of our college, there seems to exist a misunderstand ing as to the "Fronchy" went to tho hospital. It to,~n. to furnish en te rtainment on
true name of om· Alma Mater. Instead of ils real tille, Purret is not necessary to state that h e a ll sorts oC occasions, on s hort noSound, il has come to be commonly called "C. P. S." Puns a~1d recovered.
tice, and with no pay'/ Of cour se
jokes have been made of this name and little credit has been
But seriously speal(ing, "Frenchy" we refer to the Men's Glee Club, for
All kinds of plants and cut
reflected upon the college because it is so culled.
has probably done more for the that is the only organization in
flowers
(The bcsl quality
The real name of our college, and the name that .we should College of Pugot Sound than any schoo l t hat answers th e description.
at
the
most
reasonable
give lo it, is Puget Sound. That is th e name that was given to oth er student who is now attendAnd how ubout equipment? Where
it at its founding. It is the name that is beloved by the alumni iug the college. He has done a do the athletic teams got the J)roper
price)
of llle college. It is a name that has become hallowed by time great deal more than hi s share of raiment in which to appear for
207 9th Sl. (Between Pac.
and lradilion. It is the true and l'ightful name of our college. the worl( here during his four years their Alma Mater? Where does the
Ave. & Commerce Sl. on
Let us call it thuL-E. Stark.
attendance.
He has a lways been Glee Club get its motley array of
9th)
willing to llolp malte a success of IJ!ue suits, brown suits, gray suits,
Main
7732
JUSTICE ALL AROUND
anything that would result tn a bet- black s hoes ancl tau ones? They dig

-

.

From Other ~ollege Campuses

California Florists

.The charge that a thletic sports are over-emphasized to U1e
<ietrunent of other student body activities seems to be holst~red
up daily hy occurrences and developments around our campus.
One of the latest instances of a neglected department that deserves much credit is our fine glee club.
For the past year Puget Sound has been represented in
neighboring ci.ties by the college glee club. Everyone knows
the powerful m~lueuce that a Nroup of young college fellows
has on prospccllve students. .fust remember the time before
you went to col~ege; do you recall how the visiUng collerre rrlee
clubs sent a thn ll thru yo u aud you made up your mind nfore
th an ever before Lo go Lo college'?
Recently the glee club asked for some aid from the student
~,ody towards m~king great in~provemenls in its appearance.
I he ~1elp was refused. Tl~ e ref u.sul may huve been justifiable
but .11. seems tha.t s<;~mellnng n11ght huve been done towards
helpmg Lh e orgamzabon.
The n~en in the glee ~lub need support and should not be
u_sk~d to giVe all and recerve no recognition or signs of appreClaLion. .

Brown's
Pharmacy

--

Your Neighborhood Drug
Store

Our service to you is unlimited. Your every purchase is covered by our absolute guarantee.

L:~~~o~.:1s~. _. ~~ro~~:~~RIALTO

Many of tho faculty of Puget Session."
Sound have been talcin g active parts
Dr. M. H. Marvin, who took Senin socia l and religious meetings ator Davia' pl ace while he attended
lately and have contributed greatly the ' legislatu1·e, spoke in the evening 011 International Relations. It
to these interests in Tacoma.
il:l Artie'! to h ave bee n one of the best
ProCessors Kelley and Davis spolte adtl rosses delivered In Tacoma in
at the First Annultl School of Cit- many years.
izeushlp, sponsored by the Tacoma
Sund ay night Senato r Davis spol(e
fJeague of Voters which also includ0(1 wome n of Pierce Co unty. The at Coutml Ch urch . Misses Ruth and
conference was h eld February 11 nt Genevieve Bitney sa ng also. Monday
the Firat Baptist Church. Professor night he spoke ,at the Reformed
Kelley SIWko on "Taxation as it Jowisb Chu rch to th e Club of JewAfCects the Inclividual" and Senator is h boys and girls, of. which Dorothy
Davis on "The R ecent Legislative Shain is sec1·etary.

Starting Saturday

Norma Shearer
Lew Cody

.

In

"His
Secretary"

Tacoma's most modern
mortuary, where furnishings may he had at a cost
to suit conditions.

C. C. Mellinger Co.
510 South Tacoma Ave.
Main 251
Tacoma

M. R.MARTIN &. CO. 926

PACIFI

COLONIAL
'S tarting Saturday

Thomas
MEIGHAN

•

The Permanence of Tacoma
TACOMA grow from year to year and you
W ATCH
will be impressed with its
permanence.

The onward sweep of the years brings changes, of course;
improvements come and, in turn, give place to others. Yet,
tb:lt spirit, that personality which is Tacoma, lives on.
Permanence is the prime quality
you will desire of your trustee.
The past record and the present
srrengrh of this b<tnk give you assuranre that it will be
sufficien tly permanent
to complete the admini s:ration of the
most complicated and
protr;1cted trusts that
could p o s s ib I y be
committed to it.

In a measure it is the same qua lity in the Trust Department of the
Bank of California, National Associ::nion, here in Tacoma, that recommends it to those
who require trust
service.
You who read this
message know that in
the course of time you
will pass on. that affairs important to
those near and dear to
you which now you
personally manage
and control. must be
lef c in other hands.

A brief cha t w ith
Mr. Robbins or Mr.
Fisher will be of service to you . W o n' t
you come in soon?
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LEARN TO SWIM
Get ready for the coming season. Crawl stroke, trudgeon, side, breast and other strokes- diving.
Ladies only Tuesday and Thursdays, 10 a. m. to 10
p.

111.

"The Man Who
Found Himself"

MNK_oF CALIFORNIA-!~~,
~' E'

(t NATIONAL BANK)

C'J"":,

Zroadway and Eleventh
HERBERT

v.

~L.EX,._, N OI'!Pt

At...WAA.O, A~SUITANT "1_ANAOII: "-

L... B A trJEl i T ,

AU!J I !ITANT MANASR"

G EOA. Qt!

Tacoma Hotel Bath

M. 2703
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